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Uainrd WallluK For IIm! 
Other Fellow to Tahr 
the Lead. The Sw eetw ater  Daily Reporter Waathar

Woat Teaaai TaiUKlit 
and Wednesday, partly 
rluudy, continued warai 
weat^r.
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SWEETHEART OF  
ORPHANJUIZZED
Miaa laabellr Pope .Sees Her Ia»ve Af' 

fair With Hilly Mrf'linturli 
> Paraded in Court

CtIKS THKOl'tai tiltllFAL

l.a»e l.etters From Girl To Millionaire 
Orphan Are Head -Saya Sheph

erd Prevented Marriape

By Unite<l Press.
( KiMINAL COFKT III ILll 

INC, < Hll'.AC.O, June !« .—Smil- 
inp and bluahinK. beautiful Isa
belle Pope today went throuph 
the hardest of ordeals—she saw 
her love affair with Hilly Mrt'Un- 
lorh, **niillianaire orphan.** parad
ed before the public in a crowded 
court room. Hut it was under 
emoo esamlnalion by William 
Scott Stewart, chief counsel of the 
Shepherd defense, that Miss Pope 
was called on for a test of nerves. 
She iilontifiotl love letu-rs to Hilly 

anti her iettertt were reail in public.
**YeH, I wrote these letters to Billy" 

sho said.
Stewart then reail a portion of the 

letters but diil not reail them all. He 
read only a portion that he mnsideml 
vital to the ShephertI ilefensc.

They dealt chiefly with her nttit'jile 
toward Billy’s tester poreots She 
testified previously that he did not 
love Shepherd ax “ moat boys love their 
porenti" and that ShephenI treateil 
her eooly ami prevenUil their mar- 
riaffo.

Stewnrt enildl Ids cross examination 
of Mis.v Pope by askinir her if jt wa.x 
not trvic she had entertxl into an nr 
mtment with Billy's distant heir  ̂
whereby if Billy*K will was broken and 
the Shephenis lost the Imlk of the 
money she would still be proteetcil fi
nancially.

“ Yes, that Is true,”  Isabelle replied. 
She mldetl that if the will was broken 
she wouhl KOt me-half the e-late in
stead of $H,000 a year a* pnivhleil for 
in the will which Shephcr.1 drew up 
Just before Billy oleil.

This, Stewart conten leil. wn.x the 
Mason Miss Pbiica-teBtine.1 airaln-t 
ShephenI.

When Stewart fini»he<l his cross ex
amination, court adjournetl until 2 p. 
m., when Isabelle will bo further iiues- 
Uanod by the state.

NEWJROCKS
Fashions Authority Says Georaette 

Jumper Froehs Ideal Outfit fo r  
Warm Summer Days

By HKDDA HOYT 
By Unilcil Press.

NKW YOUK. June 10.—Georirette 
jumper frocks have become the |Hipu- 
lar outfits for warm ilays. Georirette 
is exceedinitly eool ami since fashion 
ilemands rather tailored frocks this 
summer, the two-piece pcoricettc is 
both mmlish and practical.

Purple in deep violet ca.st Is the out- 
standina.nf the colorful sha«les in New 
York at present. Many women are 
rhoo.xina aeorirette jumper frocks in 
this royal sliada. One attractive mmlel 
which, by the way, costs but fifteen 
dollars at one of the small shops, is 
made of purple acor»;ctte with a front- 
pleateii shirt attached to sheer China 
silk. Us jumfsT extelid.s to the hips 
and has loiiR rather full sleeves, which 
finish with narrow cuffs tie<l in bow- 
knots at the wrists. The neckline is 
cut V-shape In front and the collar Is 
a tdraight strip of the material ex
tending In .scarf ends. The attractive 
thing about this model Is a side pocket 
on the lower portion of the jumper 
which la covered with violets of the 
exact shade of the frock.

Flower pocket", by the way, an- a 
new trimming note on simple frocks. 
An eeni georgette jumi'«T fw lt  *'•" 
liny yellow primrose covering the tw<> 
p,«kets. A pink linen frock ma.h- on 
simple lines has a string Udt made 
entirely of flat pink ro.ses. In most 
cases the flowers u.se*l on frocks are 
of cotton rather than silk and of the 
exact sha.Ic of the frock. A few 
moilels, however, u.se contrasting col 
ors, as where a blue georgette has 
pockets of violets.

As summer approaches we see pas
tel shades overshadowvsl by mon- 
vivid ones. Bright greens, re<l.s and 
yellows are colors we see much of- 
Evening shades continue along |>astel 
tones whereas the more brilliant col
ors are notrsl at country clubs, resorts 
on the street and about the home.

Mrs. Itoao ll.irrls. sn tnm.-ite of the 
Orthoilus Jewish II •in- lor the Aaed 
at CtevvIaiHl. was la<rii In ISIS. I.UI 
when her luSilv larilijoy came sIm* 
^nced the ant-i<-ni llunaartan dance 
—the Curdas—«kl h more spiiil than 
any other Inniote is-ewn* Inrhlen 
tally, ohe was mill iluneina when the 

others, tired, had <iull.

EXPLAINPURPOSE
O F M E m R O W
t'Isim Incidenl Was Forced So Krpub- 

lic Would Grant Ihie KrspecI To 
- r .  S. OfficiaU

TKOL'III.E W AS BBEWING

.\ctma of Secretory of Stele Was Not 
.SaiMvn Kealisalioa ivf Menace— 

lacident t'looed

By Unitml Press.
WASHINGTON, June 18.—The ad- 

mlnlstratIon*s purpose In stirring the 
.Hinouldcring coal." o f the American- 
MexJuun situation into flames was rc- 
MiubJ here today in authoritive ijuar- 
ter-, to have lieen rompelled so the 
Itepuhlic wouhl grunt nioro res|iect 
for Americuti representation uial the 
usual ainenitiv.s of diplomatic inter
course.

According to accounts of the ilis- 
russion, it led to the issuance of S«c- 
retary of .State Kellogg’s warning 
statement last Friiluy, given to the 
Uniteil Press by un<|uestioned author
ities as not, as w-as first lielieved, any 
sudden realisation by the L'niteil 
Slates government that eiTtain condi
tions in Mexico monacisl American 
lives and pro|ierty.

What pn-cipitated the situation w-as 
the return here of L’ . S. .\mbassador 
Sheffis-ld with complaint.-' of liiscour- 
tiMius treatment liy Mexican govern
ment officials and his ronviction that 
only a sharp jolt to public opinion of 
both countrie.- .-ould aid the situation.

This having teen tloiic, the incident 
may lie considered closed.

TRAIL OF D E A D  
LEFT BY FLOOD
.six Persons Killed When High Wa

ter Floods Portions Iowa and 
Indians—Sturm llils

Spellers

lll'GK PROPEKTY l)\MAGE

hoilimslr lotos at t3,.'iM,0<HI—Idghl- 
niag .Strikes f-ojuitulde Build

ing in New York

By United Press.
{'lilt \GO, June 16.—Six per

sons were killed and properly 
damage estimated al >2,5041,086 
was done by flood and storms in 
Iowa and Indiana late Monday, sc- 
rurdiiig to eslimalrs today.

\t Mancheslrr, Iowa, Alfred 
Wells, civil war veteran, sur- 
eumhed to injuries received in 
escaping Ike fliaid nalrrs.

Ylro. Frank Cole was drowned 
after saving two suns from river 
water which inundated Ibeir 
home.
falward Bell, ,'tO, and Mrs. John 

Catwun and her mother, Mrs. .Annie 
Kus-'ell, pi-risheit in the sw-irling cur
rents of the swollen Mui|urH-ta river 
id Caseaile, Iowa. Mrs Cowan ami 
her mother were rarriisl to their death 
when their home w-as tom loose aii>l 
thrown into the flocsl.

One woman was kilhsl by lightning 
in Indiana.

.\ violent thuniler storm caused con
siderable pn>|M-rty damage.

Storm Hits New York
By Unite<l Pre.su.

NEW YORK, June Ifi.—A lerririr 
ehetrical storn; areompuiileil by 
heavy wind ami a driving rain, swept 
New York and vicinity last night, lev
eling wires and doing considt-rable 
damage.

lightning struck the giant Ei|uit 
able building here with a erm-h that 
echocil through tlie canyon ef |ow-er 
Ylanhattan and -howereii the street 
with stones from the copeing.

TO MOVE TRACK
Orient Engineer Expected Here This 

Week For Survey First Street 
—Plan For Paving

W. I,. Churchill, chief engineer for 
the Orient is expecteil in Sweetwater 
Wednesday to Ugln survey* in pre
paration for moving the Orient tracks 
from First .'tre«-l In preparation for 
paving.

While here the will al.-o survey a 
switch to the new plant of the Hill
side Gravel Co., south of town where 
J. Mc.Alester Stephenson has begun 
op«-ration".

A. J. Clary, superintemlont Texas 
lines anil W. F. .Shultx, ma->ter me 
rhanic of the Orient pasnsl through 
Sw-cetw-ater Monday aftermsm in the 
Orient motor car, expecting to meet 
Mr. Churchill in Altus.

I*OISON IN PIE

Mrs.

ISSUE PERMITS
June Building Now Ibtsis Over 120,- 

000 With Many Building Permits 
Being Issued

Three more building |»ermits, total
ing fO.S.'iO liavc l»een issued in the 
past few days by the city si-cretary, 
sending the total of piTinits Issued 
since June 1 into the neighborh'KHi of
$':o,o«o.

ladieutions are that lhl.« month is 
to lie a record breaker in building 
(lermits, as an unusual amount has 
Is'en issued since the first of the 
month.

The thriH' |M>nnits lssuc<l during the 
pa-it few days follow:

R. A. Carter, garage, >2.500; J. A. 
Fulgham, contractor.

T. E. Crutcher, residence Iss-u-'t 
street, >'150; S. A. Cole, contractor.

J. W. Given.", residence, Bowie 
strert, >:4,600; J. W. tiivens, contrac
tor.

Rasliis Brown I'sed Rat Poison 
For Baking Powder 

By United T’ n's.s.
I>.\I LAS, June lf>.—RastU" Rrown 

I colored, lawn manicurist, worked so 
liaril the other moniing that he wa- 
too hungry to wait for his wife to g«-t 
hi" illnner cooked. When she w*.-n’l 
looking, he sneaked a whole pie ami 
devoured it completely.

Mrs. Rastus didn’t have a chance to 
i explain to him that when she cooked 
I the pic she used rut poi.son for liaking 
' powder. The pic w-as intended for the 
rats that had a sweet tiKith.

Doctors at the Emergency hospital 
applied the stomach pump and gave 
Rastus relief. They di-clared, however 
thiit lio had a stomach that could cer- 
tai !-• take jnifhnient-

Jim Weatherby has retummi home 
from the vocation, following a year 
spent at the Trinity University, at 
Wexabachle.
i k i . t * ’- ” ’

C. L. Poland, Orient roadmaster, 
was In Sweetwitcr Monday from San 
Angelo.

TORONTO, Ont.—A feature of the 
hog trade for the first four months of 
1!'25 w-a* lltc -leavy cx|»ort -of live 
hog* to the United Sl.ates market.

Mrs. M. 1. Armstrong of San An
tonio i" the guei. this week of her »is- 
ters, Misses Ib-ulah ami Edna Cordell 
at their home QIO N. L. Second «troct.

.•̂ ore on Jokers 
By Uniti . Pn's.i.

c h ic ;  ?0, .lunc 145.—loiundrymen 
don’t enri for jokes about frayed col
lars and idetl and huttonicss shirt.--. 
They wan the newspapers to slop 
kidding th It. Fo they have i.isued an 
ap|sml thr igh the press agi-nt of the 
latundryow .̂ rs National As.sorlution 
here, a'kin • tlic huinwrisl.- to lay off. 
Urganixed i-ffor* to place the Indu.-'try 
on a higl: . id efficient plane, the 
laundryowi. . declare, deserves re- 
s|>ect and r .luragement from news- 
pa|iers and p blic.

Mr*. T. O. 
pha from ' i c  
their home af' 
W’ . U Kinsey.

insey and iluughter .Al- 
ole left Monday for 
r visiting M r. and M rs.

THREE KILLED BY 
GAS IN CAISSON
Workmen tlvrrcome When Drill Dig

ging Pot For New Building 
Strikes Pocket of Gas

Runs Ferry

FIRE CAPI AIN DIES

Falls i'nconscious When t'limhs Into 
l*il—Was With Pulmuior ."ajuad 

In .Miempling Rescue

fclarp.irel Mtxire of HcCri-dlv. Mo., 
alwve. and Mary F*runx-es O'ltsnnon. 
nre < hatnplun spelWr* of MUsourL 
Ml"s Moore won the honor for grade 
■t'hools and Miss ir'ltgiinon lor high 
M-hiuls In a slat* wkl* contest Mis* 
U'Datinun mlss'-d twly one word out 
of too—-'CalBMia " Mis* Moore did 
Dot niUM a suiglw word out of 4U6.

FALLS FROM AIRPl.tNE

• DALLAS, June Ifi.—Carter
* Is-ach, I!*, flying instructor at 
■ Live FVId, was kiltnl here tmlay
• when his plane overtunie<l and
* fell 500 f«-t. l-euch was thrown
* from the plane in mid air.
• \ student flier, who wa>
* strupptsi in the madiiiie, r-ca|ied
• without se.ious injury.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
STONED BY MOB
.\mrrir*n Charrh al Wii t'how 

t barged hy I bioese RioU-r< \r- 
rording la Cansul's Reptirl

By United Pre--*.
t'HK’.YGO, June 16.—Three 

men were uverrunie hy gas and 
killed in a caisson being driven for 
a new building here today.

Five men were working in the 
raisstiM when the drill struck * 
gas pocket, three men clamored 
to safely. Two dropped to the 
flour of the pit, overcome by the 
gas.
William Sikora, fire dep-«r1ment 

captain, w-as i'h- ' d while trying to 
re>cue t ie tw-o -s-urknien. He arrivtsi 
with an i-merg-r.cy pulinolor siiuad of 
the fire departmt-iit and clii.-.lied '-il< 
the pit at once.

Before reaeliing the bfulies of the 
workmen, Sikora fell to the floor un- 
coii.scious and died.

“KILL THE FOREIGNERS'*

i*lan ('ummerrial Meet
BERI.I.N, June Ifi. - lm|Hirtant 

statement* by leading industrialist.' 
an I bankers w-ill lie forthcoming at 
the F'eileration of German ludustrie*' 
convention in Colugne on June 2-1-'25.

Tlie superintendent of Gennany’s 
railways, Carl 'on  Siemens, will ih-- 
seribe the itatvis of the nation’s rail 
-ystem in connection with the Daw-r.- 
plan. Dr. Schncht, president of the; 
Reich-liank, will .'|icak on ''Currency ’ 
and PrisUiction Policy."

Other lending figures of contempo
rary Germany will aildre-- the c»n-1 
vent ion on fia-rmun markets abroad 
and the force* agaiii-t which Gi-rmany  ̂
is obligeil to com|icte c'lmmercially

Dr. Koettgen, pre-ida-nt of .he SUata-! 
-Aalvisory Itearl for F>onomy, willj 
'pa-ak on “ .America anal C'a-operation." !

MANY KILLED IN 
WRECK OF TRAIN
Lackawanna Passenger Train Leaves 

Track During Thunder .Storm and 
Plunga-s Damn Embankment

FIFTY PERSONS INJURED

Train Filled With Fimigranls Wliu 
We’re To Have Sailed From New 

York For Germany

By United Preas.
HAt KiriTSTOWN, N. J„ June 

16. -.Seventeen persaNis had died 
up lai Ji.YA p. m. today os the re
sult aif tbr worst iMeident am an 
American railroad in recent 
montha. Six dead were taken from 
the w rcckage; 6 arthers died in 
ho'pilals at Eaalon, Pa.; 1 died 
enramtr ta a bampilal; 4 died in a 
ha.spilal al Dover, N. J. all frann 
injuries, the maMal o f them bums.

Approximately fifty pi-rsams 
weie injured while a acaire a>f oth
ers received first aid trcalmeiit on 
the s<-enr.

He Waiiasi 44 years law hw twyhaiod 
afi-tastn lo a-amii- irua*. ariaj II alial. W, 1 
J Quinlsn ul Has k IsUnJ. Ill , uaa.,1 ! 
lo wain lu run iht- nvi-r ferry tsiai I 
U-lwaei, hu town anal ISavanpaarl, I 
la H i- g re w  u|i wiili.iui ever laUng I 
II. bol whi-n ha lea-ame na-b ihrough 
alriking awl in Arkanaaa he came 
boa-k anal Isaughi ihr ferry He's 

6a miw Siaal ha says he'll rua If.

DEFENSE DAY IS 
TO BE OBSERVED
Gaivernavr I'ergus-an AAill Issim- Prairla- 

mation t ailing I air Defens*- Ob- 
servanre July Fourth

I

Demonslralors Ihreaton Church .staff I 
— Anii-Fnrrign .Agitaliam Is 

.Still Stramg
HND LEAF WORM

AMI.RH AN LMilON TO AID

Ad|iitant General Mark 'Icfiee, .stale 
la-giaMi I ummander. Will .Ask

Support Texas Pamla ,

By UnitaMi Press.
W ASHINGTON. June 16.— iW  

.Amrrietui Ikplist iRuitti at Wu 
Ckuw w ns atoned by a Chinese 
mob whieh siiautaM al the staff 
'hill Ihr foreKcners,”  the state de
partment WOB advined faiday hy 
I ain«ul General Jenbina at t anion. 
The ineiaifiit toa>k place la.'t wa<ek, 

he suial, Bihling that the mob ilid n»t 
follaiw up their threat with a ili.-or<ler 

Tlio anti-foreign agit.-ition b eoiitin 
uing in Canton, Jenkins rr|>airta‘d. but 
be saiil thr paalir: ala-piartnirnt hail be- 
<'un funrliaaning again and “ now it 
wems like orih-r will la,- ra-'torc-l 
shortly.”

A M. Colleer Warn* of Army 
Wairm In Rio Grande Valley— 

Min' Spread

COI T.ECE STATION, Texa», June 
1C.—With the ilwcoury of the eottoii 
leaf of .Army worm in tin- Gulf Coast , 
and Rial Grand'-faiuutry nt this *iI-[ 
a'lvanrtal lUte in numl»-rs sufCirient | 
to threaten a i-erious outbreak, a j 
warning w-as .sent out this wi-ek h> 
E. L  Thomas, entomaiingist af A. A 
M. C(illi-gi> to 'armrrs in alt section-; 
of the 'tiita- to Is* on the liHiknut for ' 
thi' pest, to inv-'tieate the tore' of 
reee-- -iry raoison in thi- hand* of their 
dealer, anil m.ikr othrr pra-|anralion  ̂
lo fight effi-cliva-lv at the first rmerg 
i-nre of the wa rms. Prompt action i

By Umteal Pre.v.*
AU.STIN, Ju-.e 16.—Texas will par- 

tieipata formsllv in Abw NaAbmal De 
fense Day pr"-.rr*m on Dir Fourth of 
July, an<l Adjul; nt General Mark M<> 
G i'- *T'nouMce<l toilav that not only 
vrouH fi'vrm or K.-iguson I;- le a nro- 
clam.xtion c.ailing on the citif- of T-'X- 
nr to i-b'ir'i- the ilav, l>ut that he 
w'lul'l olficiailv call on all American 
IiCgiioi I'li'ts ill thr -tii'ki to reniler a-v- 
i-ry ai'l to 'ucre-'fully carry out the- 
lirogr.-im m the t̂atl■.

McGi-' i- Slate I aimmamli-r of thr 
Amencaii la-gi-'ii |Hi.'t in Texa.-

Traia lawvrs Track 
By United Press.

H At KETIhSTOW N, N. J„ Jane 
16.—.'oevru persons were reported 
killa-d and fifty were injured early 
today when a oii-car root bound 
train on tbr Lorkauanna roilroiHl 
was w recked al Rorkport, about 
three miles from here.

Ihe accident occurred in a 
heavy thunder storm tbat clogged 
the switch with mud and other 
debris.
Tlie a-ngiiie plunged dovm an em- 

baiikma-nt anal was buried beneath 
Ihri-e cars.

Coming from the west, the train 
wa.- rruwiksi with eniigranta who were 
to taka- a lauat at New York fur Ger 
many. The injureal were taken in am- 
bulaiiri- anal private automobiles to 
Eu'toii, Pa-niv. huapital.

One diiat of bums in a Dover hos
pital thi* morning, and eight others 
ura- re|Nirtial in a critical caiaalitkm. 
Ona physician saial the death list 
woutal be greatly augmenteai as many 
wert scaldeil beyonal poaasibility of re- 
raava-ry. Theae |MTaons were in thr 
first throe cars which rilled with 
sta-ara from brnken pipes • of the 
wreckasd engine whieh lay a smnkii^ 
naesa tarndmi ukaeL •> «hp k i»rt»  
of the heap avf vrreefcage.

W A T E R ^O T nV A l
Great Inla-rrst Bring 'ihawii In .Swim

ming and Diving Conleals To Be 
.'olaged lliumday

■ a i  w n ew vfu x  • m ' " f -  •f'**” *
I M  A l  U l t D  It I dusting or spr.iving will alo the work

l*arked ILiuse Hears Baiggemi Parly 
In Organ and Aarire Recital al 

• hurch Monday Night

A packeal hou. e .-vt the First Prrs- 
byfa rian church, Miwiday evening, 
heard Na-wton Bogges-i. of the Ray
burn evangelistic party at Coloraalo, | Grren tai 5 or C part 
in one of the most pleasing organ ra- 
eitals given in Sweetwater in venrs,
Mr. Ra>';;sr;s w-as s.s-'isleal by his wifa-

' and -save a croo a f cidton.
I For aii.s'ing calcium ar-cnate may 
be useal without aiiluting. Anenale of ■ 
le.xd mav ba- mi-.ail w-ith OMe-four*h a- 
mucli h>dr.alel lime, making it more 
en-ily anpilasl ,id  making it ailhen- 
to the plant- for a gra-ater length of 
limr, P.itis Gram should le* miX'sl I 
in propaartiam .-*f one part af Paris' 

hydrateal lime.! 
In making thew applications tlae w-a>ll-; 
knaiwn pole anil ba" methasl Is about j 

I a- efficient as more a-xpensive itnding

Ml-- Ihira Mc-lluena-tt anal Miss 
Paulina- Raa-il, nia-ci" of Mrs. Is D. 
Tarry, will lauva Thur-ilay for HouL 
alcr, Cailo.. where- t'lry w-ill htu'ly at 
the University a f Cailoraalo for the 
,'ummer. , ^

Mi'.s -Aura Is-' Tucker left Imlay 
for Tnnily University at AA'avahachie, 
whi-ra- sba- w-ill taka- a .summer course 
in inU'U-. She .sang Sunday at lailb 
the Ma-ttiaalist and the Chri-tian 
churcli.

WINNIPEG, Manitath*.—Al m o a t  
thirteen millbin whitefish ami herring 
fry are being alepositapi in the lakes 
of the Ptairic rrovinc* this ,vc*r.

Mrs. Newton Ita'gga-:-", contralto, and 
by hi* son, llara.ld Uaigge."", ba«.s

The three arti‘ ts came from Colo- 
rndaa, where the R.-iybum revival is In 
progress, to Swaatwater Monday afl- 
ernaion ta> «p|M ev In tha> recital.

Mr. Baigg.'.ss played two group* of 
four nueilaers eoch, anal one graiup ot 
thra'C numlars, e:u?h renalition shaaw-ing 
unu'uul techni(|ue, skill ai-.al ability at 
the organ. Hi* a)umtcr* includasl Eve
ning Star, .Adoration. From Haily City, 
Sunrise, iinii Improvicition >n Hvmn 
Tunes. Tha' number*. Marche, Barca , 
raille, ami iica,lch, Irish anal American 
Mrloalia-.-; ospecialiv won great ap
plause.

Mrs. Baiggess fang "Slaepy Hollow 
Tunc" and “ O, I anal Rebuke Me Naal, 
with Mr. llogg*-'s at the organ.

Haradil Ila.gg"-s, who pa>*sa'»sea a 
voice a'f unusual cleameisa ami awa-et- 
nC'S ami wha> ah'iw • wonilerful ability 
a'ven in singing the moel alifficuit oe- 
lections, vni.g "The Horn," anal "Bell 
In the Light hou-e." with hU father at 
the organ anil Tireador's Live Sing" 
with Mr Bogge.-s at th* piano.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. C King have re- 
tumeai from a trip to Dalla* anal En
nis, where they have boon visiilng rel
ative*.

F, R. Garver, who h is lieen visiting 
relative* at loirneal, Kan*., for the 
past 50 alay*, has retumeal to hia du- 
tie-s oa Orient caehicr.

m.acbinery.
Where spraying it preferra-al to the 

dusting mi-thiHl of eonlrolliog the 
v.-prm.< use thrrm-foOTth.' pound of cal-j 
eium ar'i-nate a.- one pounal .arsenate i 
of lead tai rd) ;-ii11on- of w-ata-r .An- i 
other solutiam i one-half paiuml I’aris; 
Grea*n and one | ounil rock lime to 50' 
gallons of water. There arc numeraiu- : 
kind* of effiriamt *pr.ays for nse in  ̂
this w-ork. I

OLDS APPOINTED
Former Law Partner Sa-eretary Slate 

Kellogg Nama-d Assistant .S'c- 
relarv of Stale

IS MOA IK F AN

I airmer Boy Emperor of China and 
Two AA ives Fnjaiy .'show*

By Unita-'l Pia-«s.
PViKlNG, June Ifi.- Henry Pu Yi. 

former Km|ieror aif China, has tieeome 
a "movie fan."

Ill the M>elu'leil gardi'n aif the house 
he has, taken in Tientsin, SO mi)<"’ 
fraim I’a-king. the former "Boy Em
peror" anal hi* t»-o w-ivr“ are now en
joying private showing* of alt the lat- 
e*t Chinesi' anal .American film*.

When Henry "till relaineal the fair- 
mal title aif Kmepa-ior anal the name 
ofll'uanT ung, he greatly enjoynl 
rilling a bicyrle about the great court- 
yard.i of the Peking F'orbiitden City, 

/Whrp' he liveil a virtual pri*onrr. 
'Now, a private cilixen of the Republic 
of China, he ha- addeal Ihe high prlv- 
iia-grs of movie viewing anal it It -said 
that he likes this even better than hi* 
er*twhil* cycling.

R\ Unitfii I’ rea.
W A.siil\t.Tt?N. Jum- Ifi Rotssrt 

E Olds, ,St. Paul, .Mmu.. forma-r law 
partner of Sa's-p-t.-ary of Slate Kellogg 
will be apiM>inti-a, ,A- -istiint .'secra-tary 
of Stall b> I’resiilent CiHiliilge, the 
Whit ■ House -|Htki-'man aiii'.onneaal to- 
ilay.

Olds will -uccavii Ji-hn A'. A. Mae 
muiray, appoieteil mini ta-r lo  Chinn.

o n  It ER .'sCK.'i ,'sEEF

Dallas Sanitary In*pi"clnr Giva-s .saelf 5 
I lay s to I ul AA ra-ds 

By United Pra's.s.
D.AI.I.AS, .luiie 16 Mareu' A liv 

a?i«, ehief sanitary ins|s-ador for thr 
City of Dallas, fiJoil a .suit jo <“or|Hira- 
tion court against Marru- A. Evar.- 
for violation of the city w-ihmI ordi 
nanea-. There aren't two men bi ra by 
the oami name, Evans 'uml him.elf.

Ha- C'.plainisl that he hail ba-eti try
ing to g-1 liis neighlaors to rut their 
wi?ed* williout sucei-r. and wantasl to 
*et an example. Hia own liack yaril 
had grown up in w-eni' anal he was taai 
busy to cla-an it up, ami wouldn’t give 
himself any undue privilege.

Evan* .sail! he aska-d the city for 
tivi- ilay* in w-bich to cut the weeals, 
after which time he a*ks that he be 
fina.-d if he faiU to lio it.

Tha- annual Water Carnival will lie 
held at the .Santa F'e laaka- Thursday- 
aflerniKin. in.sta-ad of the City I.iake, 
through the courtesy of the board of 
dira-etatr.' of the Santa Fe Lake Club, 
with over twenty aw-immlng, aliving, 
and novelty atunU on the afternoon 
program.

The affair i* srhealuleal to *tart at 
5:.'l0 o'clock. The swimming events 
incluak- the 25, taO and KM yard awlm*. 
Tha-ae are arranged in different divds- 
iaiiic in oraler that th* contealanta will 
ba- near the name age, in both boy* 
anal girl-' rlas.se*.

■ * ,a -s t  Tnteri'Ht I* being manifeateal 
locally- in the affair which yearly 
draw-* great crowil* and offer* unu*- 
ual sight* of expert awimming ami 
diving. All the prooeeal* from the af
fair w-iil go toward the aupport of the 
Public Library. Buaines* mon have 
resiHimled generously to rei|ue*t* for 
premiums for *Se winners in various 
events, and the list will be annuuneeal 
Waslnesalay.

Laelairr Roh-rtaon and Boogar Red 
of Rivaia'O fame, promise a rare, at 
the Watei Carnival that will lie one 
thrill after the other.

It will tie co;pbination land and wa
ter rare. Hoogar Real, will riile a pony 
uni| run lOfl yaril* nn land and vwim 
his (M.nv 1<H) vards in the water 
iigamst luiclaim Robertson who avill 
run the race on foot and swim 
against the hone 100 yarcl*. The 
prixe i* to bo >,'>.00 cash.

Any one having a pony accustomed 
to -wimmiug ir requested to nee 
Uongat lUal, lit the Texas Hotel If 
thi \ will lend litm th* horse for thi* 
noval rnec'.

DALLAS FIREMEN INJURED

Three Hurt In Fighting Blaie TTiat 
Burn* Four Homea

By Uniteal Prex*.
DaALLAS, June 16.—Three firemen 

were hurt and pro|ierty ilamage eati- 
mata-d at >(>0,UOO resulted when fire 
de.atroyeal four hou*c* here today.

The firemen were bruised when • 
chimney collapsed.
The bios* xtarltd in ■ kitchen rtove.
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SWBTWATEK REPORTER
I^blltihad Mch kfUrnoou and Suitday 
morhlnc, ucapt Saturday and lU 
waaUy adiUon on Thunday by The 
Swaatwatar Ueportar, Ine. tlntarod 
aa eaeoad claau mail mattar at the 
poatufftea at Swaatwatar. Taxaa.

MUiOU 8UUl*r . tkluur
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Bualiiaaa O ffica ________________ 10'̂
Nawa Dapartment

SUVSCUIP'ITON RATES
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Daily, Ona Month ___________ -
Waakly, Ona Y e a r ------ , ------- 2.0C

o t the railroad men whom he repre-1 
lienteil, .served and t;uideil. |

Hi.s life, from the Ktundpuint of thj 
man who cnjoya the pleasure of livinir 
wo> not interestinif. It wa.s : jHMit in 
work. Hut it ia a ronnintie sapa of i 
.\nieric:i;i ;ichiev“ meiit which he wrote 
w ,th his ilay ■. llis U-trinnimr »;i.' in 
tlie llawkeyo priirio.s. Kruiu thi* liej 
irrudj:tte<< into AmeiicaV early rail , 
road work, wliirh remain.-* to all nvnl 
who s|»ent their youth in t.ho niidd'- ’ 
we.<t-a. fusciiuttiiiK an a lNeiituro a . 
the suilinif of the .sCa;, by Vikin';; an  ̂
M.irco Polo’s maix'h t<> Cathay. 1 

It wa: ehnra. ion.lic • Stono thiitl 
ho iliod I i’. n oveiwork. It wu.s ehai

3Iosl I'owevful I ighi for Hr }Iai!

-

ter’ tu* a!

ADVERTISINC R.\TKS 
Claaalflad adv*rti..ine nte.s aie !• 
per word per inaertinn; mininmni 
charge for first inserrion Sft-. l.i.r, 
reatlera lOc i>er line |ĥ>r in.'ert.oo 
Card.s of Ihank.i, re..oiutioiis of rr ;wot
end in nMin.iriuin .'«■ iwr lino I>m|>I.»> 
nIvertiainK nites on Bi'plication t» the 
offica. Cojiy ..(XHihl lie In the office 
at Iha Raporter not later than 6 p. m. 
on tha Italy i*ro« i diri: pidili. ation 
Any er^nei-u.' rofles'lion uj>on the 
ohamctpe, it.indini* or reputation of 
any parkoti, firm or forporatlon which 
•.Mf appear In any of 1^0 Ttoporter’ - 
a-ahftaaWi na, wtit he ehoerfnilv cor 
reeled apnn heintr hroui^ht to tho at 
tentlaa o f the piiklUher.

;f  l.iin that he IrA h 
ifruii., in ji.|fi--’t orde,’, I I,e varioi 

■ ao ial a.'U',,.. >■. o f l!io hr. ther't..- 
•ni l h«op dr ill-. !. not lone hof ire tin- 
h-.dh of S:o:k‘ , aino i;: various » ff: 
hiU, eu:Ii one mpahlo of adiniiu : 'i 
I. o to |k>n .h.lit.o.s wit*! v/tiich li- 

I..., .1 ii.sti.Hi. I1ie maoiiinr vn t '
ill!’ .. built wa. w.rfii-t, ,l \ > the ; nni 

-.v'. T O  It wool l run ,* olf.
Wo of ihi. n ;’ - -a ..no still in f  

• f.i of boildme. Wam-.i S St.me w 
I I u.I'H ,  d at t!ii tx  k l'»’ i.ihon n

oinou
ihiv

I; and 
It i-i j

a-ce
e f  it

fuliy a 11 a
.\ ilOi III ivt

t ' ■ «  ̂ '
^ T *•

t

:;i ;i  rrst n v i r i  i**,--

- H It 1 r
h , '' ,1 i.i:.

■I,, tho = l • I .1 fr

i.i ii-- '•■■ni:' ii tcllid :ii; all the airmail 
r' .'SI • r '',' leinji are a s(i«a’ i'al ,'itK) ttOtl.OOO
il ; 'll. . il C , ir pri'jei'ie ! liyht caver- an atva 

- ow-paiH r two '>r tim e miles from it, and 
1.1 mih .

w tu K f N >. " iroM ;

The career of W crea ; j
head o f the Rmtherhood of l a w i . 
live Enj(ineer», .nay o* ■' n r 
word:“ |^ork. •

TM^aras the tno*i  ̂ >-f h .f H -' 
was h4^ on a pioneiw f.imi In l"W i.; 
ami wUrkiHl farmer-* hn.t f;om tio [ 
lime h8 wn< able to lift a , itch f ik ' 
He ((uft collegr to fO to » k :• lo
Comot*vS*.Hrwrvn. R* twwrte yotr
at the mtwrrfe a l<H-hm<itrve. -o .1. 
voleil M'APare Lme—wluthec il w i<> 
ton mlwto nr two hours- * ■ the kirol 
of rea^ji'.' that is mote lai-or tiom , 
recreiiliPn. When, on \pril 11, 
he was electeil irr.i-d chief ;•? the 
ItrutherhiMiil, he diil not rvlux. He 
worked elRlitimn hours a iuy ,\t '• 
o'clock in the momirir he ..tarteil for' 
the office.

The corollary of thi« work wr.i' iic • 
Cl'S* kVw men have »ucc«m<te,i more ’ 
< mphatically tJian Warron 8. Si.—w ‘ 
At Um time at his death, the Brother ' 
howl of IsicomutiTe finaineeni owne,! 
a natron wide syrtem of bonks and 
truat mmipanies anil wa- a fina'icnii

ith reeourcea exceeding 
,000. It yrikx Stone who lalvo-1 

departure o f the uni.m into' 
inlinaey actie.tkM » f  Wnadee I 
Stone^who aopfle the vlkrx'r f 

. lT*emful. res Beet of the
and financial ftrinfif'
his, an Well as the jgr

-a.*.

of th,-
|wr-

iho.e aro r f  u- « ' ad *.
•ill II .1 the i-’ t t of li? lali;-t,sl e c 
if '*v tri'Us I- ‘ .rot ■ o foil, w-

Pallm.r • i li-liHe a!o;-r n 
.' dv .a! 'lO or tiO is.l'-s 1 iihin.f 

.'.11 1 ere ire f.-w moif who in th.-'- 
• ■■ u—r iia: i; 1- 1-̂  ■ '
'ho --an ■ - •' • t.-.'a y o ' r ill w 

■ I at I'll- thrittl' ij-.’ s,,!,.,. ivor ' i ■ 
e '.1. . r • w'-.i!" load 'f t> 

e* ,«er<.
in,. h r .' fc v'li t-.,n . S'.'

>,iu I 1 liro lie hut sUl’ >'»t wtS*
t '..'r  t.-.-t I II'-' . o*. ' " ;

.V-'i; !, a nion; r felt i 
wur.l the m?' at " e ! v-sitle I'f ’ he I 

.1 S .ut '0  t*:!.- '  0 IV !< -' o 
■0,0.it!,

T! ■ .hi,'; - . 1  " • - -tdl fi r i
'.ho fu’ ure ivhen Julius Kruftechmit 
I--r.in his lone ca orr witn the S.'uth. , 
, rn Ihfiflc. Ei ;hly car froiaht Ira.ii.s 
h.i 1 not beaun to exi t I 'en  in tl.v 
r'i|.’il. o f am bi''''ii'executive- anxiou- 

riv ' ih.wrn rolw '.j .'iHTut.na Co '. ■ 
-ovi. r w js  'ack ny and -■> 'v i«  tim
■ s.i’e‘ 1 -v'd r.oaily cver't'rine el-e 

\ ir w «' I'l.-r.. the traffic
It w I ir ilrr tlic l.x*e hi II. Mar', 

r 'x ' .hnt Soijt lern Ihicific assume-;
H j.'h , !' •, pr,' -it looy flunc -|ian,
■ >o, \,..v Or 'I '' V I 't uTi i, Sa.’
t rfci.ie 0"'k EV Paso to t -e Pu bmf 
: 'U I, hr siaf Is's knccles ' S i" 
TV.'.'. tho Ihisif ,̂-
or ,1 e» tk .t stmi ••■jet Into Hw* Ri>''r 
aa well a- much mitcuire in old Mr 
Ico. But Harr'n an was the fiiiiiarii r 
ra: rr th.m tlie railr "od ir'an. It rr

- lo' f  V
■ f .1 1 -.,,1 ^ I A« M ack ’s S ta r .

I • I : -0  r- 
‘o ro'. - Jut:-.*, u r

■

g f̂Wesr K4 ) * v’ = tt. V •
kV ilir* f  t i  i  f ,  1(| ’ W ’  «*
iJrsT*^ I' t t .  ■es*e s*o A» •»*.

I I't. II M I III I W I i.
Th- I do. >a! - 'll •

o f i.iti'i' wdl i 'iiti ; le x  it;
H. u-t. I. .\.i I'o. Ci'i i k. lt. ' . . - 'I ,

''.,i ■ > ' h; I I II'. 111. y. T ‘
f V" .k.i,. .- !• ti ' : t 1'. iii.ii t

• • . U'- - ;. ■ I' ; . 1. TV. i;i
' 1 : Wil'

• i; . u ; I, .1 ,• isk' ll.t. r
. ,r.;l 1 ol t... . ..d'l.‘ |.l ( kl fiv.
■r> a*e, Ik .ifi . fl .,i il- i t. j' .Crock- 
•:. -ti : .s. J. ...toi. H I'lf. C dv

It „'|{ u .1 .1 ' itivo T 'van, hut li'a’
I 1 n *t ioti i ' Iron; ll» loty I"'
.S'l. ‘H,;h| lo tho., oti.or- W--:;-' ' o!jk 
i.ir 'o  'I'.'.a. oat of the w.p ■ 
''r.;<-kilt wi a Tt” an of ofii.» ' I- 
-1 ■ uiof'.’ i;. ’ -•a".i: ic. >ot he !i-■;■ ■
I J,!...,' t iP il.-'. '  Ti\s ■'
‘ i- til .

i is i.i.i' iw T. r * -pute Ihi
'. i f  Clduuh'i. t;; Im- Il.'ts*

in t r  th Aars-r yr« Mi wj
it, l!ie wori.; . yr^ili d.

u. Il iiwiut'- len.i'thltv lJt‘ ' ■, 
.rs-h-ti o f the uhtociaatioa to call c 

» s ne'er a*w the North knieH- 
t'- 'U'.atsit, wh ft;isl lu IKT. pa • 

at - taed ilK"»o.xCfl b new t i*ti
•III, p l*whs, paeeed froiB fba *ti ic

f  aci 'ity  > full century bef r? u  • 
rti» .V|biw-û M eorrtlncnt w.-u .*«IaP

r-y

17.

1

Slt/lish 
OXFORDS 

l o  iv S . /V ,

Whftt'CntB S h op

f• * » ' »■ ’ rnilwn* V •!' ir <
ill ; .* - *..w tnw = .i.itrx i «*
\«->A >.-rk i!, yl*. rui

I #  . ■ 4 ‘ ■ f r f ‘ r t
J ■ ' UM ' r *.

.ft-
’’ fV n t ' t' m : iiM' ‘ ^
- u! .. ’ 'ur ^

». • ; ! ih • - r t f .
« r»», iM-ri •i;-.'* ! •■t"

r . !' k ■ it.
,': T M* ■ 
i. ’ othi r

I'v tnali-Raaor.r, a irrcat Afitcr- 
»- llwri- tjcjeirtcr. 

i Ha • *u •>* f'ajui: the Trxs
' i" Ip* lo  he c m  .*.l But h 
i I - b kwui <•( k'aiii- eil its owi 
:x-d dur r X vrutis' i *.» i. ' Iw on 

< 1, J-- t ro. . 't.ta for f ’ e
lo; -• f  1 • a ; loer up
-I- ti f-oI;:v ;i. f >hi t̂ '-.i:
I r P .  I . I - . e i r i i i r ’ , >i i., j. II V

< i.itw .1, .'■Vs-'twi r - ;  W . II. dll'
ir S \ 1 ' I. (>rtiT, h. l
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. /
A

M •"d*
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THE RIEEIkN AI'KAIR
Spain and hVance, accoidhiK to for- 

c.Kil diepatchca, have arriveil at an 
aitrooinont to unite aifiilnat the Riff 
fortc.s in Northern Africa. For pome 
time the two nutimis have Ihtti like 
two men tryiii); to ph'ep in a room 
of wh'ch the Ihlril occupant wa. a livr 
ly mnaquito.

N'obisly neoms to be very much In- 
tereited in thi* 'vur, which is a con
tinuation of the .inelent si|uublile be

(Miitervinf tho Kiris Doah by at t'>0 
miles, it i.i hard to believe that a horse 
once had to be “ so “  woman
could drive it.”

------------ 0------------
n icy  have found platinum near the 

diumoJid miiiei in Africa. Now all 
they need ii a factory to make lioudoir 
.'upi.

.. o
Tlie vacuum system is clieapest and 

best, so it isn’t probable tliat street 
tw»vn the SpatmJi and tlie .Moors ami (cleaners will ade|tt it for seven thou- 
whieh is akin lo the trouble which the’. .•Mind years.
lliilish had wit'll Uie Funiiy-Wuazies. j ------ o------
But it has undoubtedly lu'cn an inila It is a queer world, mid there are 

I'at and sutcessful (implc winlion to tlie slate department* of
Friiiice and Spain, just ut a time when , fii,,,. , , 1 1 1 , » .1 .Icouldn t name » mere lialf doxeii HimH ranee, at least, had plei.ty of otJier i
tliiiiKs to think about.

It i.s to bo hoped, for tin; .sake of |
the restoration of a placid moimlony, 
iluil the roinhiMi-d naliului will tw able 
to whip the Rifis in . Iiort onh'r. But 
t will be wi.M' to .stop wiieii they an 
iH'atcu. No kliouler for Nonlic supre 
iini'-y seems to stress the fact, but it 
i* a fact nevertheless that Europ.-’ - 
Ml t step toward civilixalioii came ut 
the result of the contact of it.s Cru- 
-aders with the Saracen:- in tlm I-evant 
iiid tiic MiHirl'H (>ccupal!uu of S|iain. 
..to lot us not oxlemiinale the Moors. 
Wo may lu'ed t'liein ai;uiii.

It takes three peiioratiiiiis lo nccum- 1 
iiliite moiH-y enough to establish cake , 
enters us Kenlh'men. I

ExphiTntnin ef the awful taste of 
iKHillep: Peril i;'s it really i.-; rum, a. 
the reformers sny.

The Kranosta..il has disadvanl.iKes. 1 
Fans can’t throw bottle.s- throuKh the •
wire screen.

“ RoiluciiiK you' food consumption i 
reiijlrcs will power.’’ Not if you've I 
Ihx-ii tryinK to pick wiiimrs ot tiie J 
race*. *

You Know a Tonic la tiond 
when It makes yoa eat like • hungr. 
boy end brings back the rotm to »ish 
eheeks. You ran toon fral the 
Strengthening. Invtgieatlng Effect ol i 
(ilWIVE'S TASTELTSS CHIU- TONIC 
Mr.

P u t  I t  T o  E v e r y  T e s t  Y o u  C a n  

T h i n k  o f — P r o v e  t o  Y o u r s e l f  t h a t

C A U I M E W
THE WORLD'S GRBATEST

BAMNC POWDEB
i s  i n  t r u t h ,  t h e  

* T C e y  t o  B e t t e r  B a k in g * *

•AILBS a* .  TIMX8  THOSE OF ANT OTRER BRAND

Mwt Mr. Al Blinnione, star hitter 
I nati outnehirr of the PhllaUelpliU 
' Athletloa, who Is ui«i|lilB • iQtrry 

pac" for Amrrlcain b.xgt«r*.
Me t.M also sho'vV <iiit#ia a tag of 
nhilUy la crashing out home runs. 
Vklj Is bia swxtiM svooMi la Iba 

majors.
—i i -------- ..r . , V» --------V.----------

I
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SHOP AT

EtoTHiNf

THAT’S ALI,

S U I ^ M E R ^ S

EVER DEMAND H>K FASH

ION \HLE

DRESfiEH
I.S WHOLLY MET AT

HIHKAKD’S

SPEIIAL 

PKU'K 

CROl PS

$ 3 .7 a
— $ 4 .7 9  

$ 5 .7 9 —  
— $ 6 .7 9

t

and upward

SHOP AT

TH-ArS ALL

T̂Nvo Sniall Hats 
For SiltciAUr ^

m ' I'l. ». K ;-;- i ; l l '  I'l - ■ '

1t ■—
A \

Niller's Stage Line
1 S w eetw ater -A b ilen e

*’ U'lAVK.S SWETrrWATKH 1 KVVES ABILENE
3:30 o'slock p. m. M 5 o’clock a. m.

.| (Txro Cars) '.1 .It) o'rhsrk a. m
Il 6 o’eloek p. m. t :0O n’ehiek p n.

HIGH POWER) D MO roK  l AR.' -RIDE W n i l  L**

t — = r = i /

I- I
ij-vii ( ;r|«i.ler, led

' . ■..■„i'r: It mil;’ ' I

• ati-r-
-f; '*v‘ *U' wol-; to 11..1

.! i-i th» 1. N.1; T e"
u» .’-.J'.• It; t'.i

mil 1 uintel’ i-. A Urd ’
*i'I p h. '1 ,t 11 u
•• -n- • ru*ikf - - fi-r * .1• V ..''.1 r E 

, aid bcfiir,. r'len.lIiiK the honor

t! wr-".‘ IT •esT.nstrioeirxiOtX '-I'M

Week End E:<cursions 
During June

Fort Worth and Hi turn___S7.TS
Onllas and Return .............

'iarbugc ('an;:
I

hkI heavy material ^
( an an I Will Iasi sn ordinary 

hfetirne t I. rriWtS ilai-ldedty summer enapeaus
ji X **'v ih-ifc. fl-u have iteisi.sj il,, 
 ̂ impulee i„  siiS,.,, the hrim and

J, heciime |•l''tur>̂ -J,ue The smaller
4 I c  f f j e *  ** niiKp'l le of ."'Urse etfaw In orchlg

, i c  ^ f / L f i a f  I  r u e  * rotor, inmined with rll'tsni of the

-  CiiTer to keep fliex out

OTTO ( ARTEU

VI t
II
M

• l lW VfEirS LEADINC. 
I’ f.l 'im .ll SINt K 1911 

I’HONL.i 371-170

wim« ph.oli. The Inrg.-r tii.jilel is of 
raturwl rolore-i ((raw trimmed with 
whits ribt«.n i:irtwhetl« Kor sum
mer ep-jrta ihsy ar« highly deslr- 
abt*

-d t'uri't one who 
r it'-; a picnic Kt''und

111- ■ I

Tirhet* rood lo arrlrr Fee| Hnrth or Dallas between mmn 
.'Saturday and nmm .'Unday lii-liirnin'f irtmd to Irarc not 
lalar than Mimdsgr marninc 'ollowins d.xtr of sale.

W. W. (DHS0.\\ Ticket Agent

New Sfudeh-oker and W illy i Ko ed t Carf 
TI" I II ill S '.t r - m l T r i  ; k F  =» : ■* •■
t ''r;;i-:t i h carJ to li -e I.,'!-' .  .)

i i.J ill 1, il .: - f'lir Aillnniii. E d' . od
700

i /  Mr-

ill fteld 
wnw

t' -le’ .H
. ci :

.1 -. I ,- ■'
-'.V. 1H-; ■-

'op Ito ’ -O, .1’ . - . :i- I ;
. R-.h-irt |,ae ‘ , "luta.

-y.

,ii , i? '" ,

Kl.r ..jeiJ J

Did You Ever Stop 
To Think!

:.A-

THAT to help make your eily grow, you should 
advertise every good thing in il,
THAT to make gour business grow, gou should do 
the same thing; what is good for your city is good 
for you.
THAT all business men should advertise.
THAT then they should follow it up with more ad
vertising to keep a steady, growing business.
THAT they should let (he people know what they 
have to sell.
THAT by so doing, they ean inerease their busi
ness; increased business means more profits. 
THAT the buyers know that they get a square 
deal from the merchant who advertises.
THAT people who believe that “« penny saved is 
a penny earned/* read the ads.
THAT the advertisers always (uilieipate your 
needs; READ THE ADS.
THAT the advertiser orders stocks in advance of 
actual demand and creates the demand by adver
tising.
THAT buying advertised goods gives a sense of 
ioy and satisfaction.
WHEN YOU IWY FROHl PERSISTENT AD
VERTISERS, YOU KNOW WHAT Y(HJ ARE 
ilVYlNG AND YOU KNOW THAT THEY ARE 
iS  GOOD AS ADVERTISED.

30
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PAGE THREE

i E. 'lioll, Ori**nt mvoiuI trirk op- 
iator . (wndinK tho wprk in n illl- 

I l otlip. j  ('. Hunk-it of Mitllund i* 
1 rol i'vliiff I. in.

ALL MKS’S DRKSS SHIRTK 
15 l‘ER CENT OEE

E\‘.‘ry man> Drcus Shirt in Ihr hou-a- in iniliuU-d in (hm 
offprinK, K'HhI for IliiH «rrk  only.

I'hrMP ShirtH arp in both rullar nllarhitl and norkbaml 
plyliR and arp in llip liPKt of liialpriulH, rolora and pallprn .

THEY ,\KK HECil I.AIU.Y |•|{U ED AT EUOM $I Tt> »«

T H K
•I

IADIE< AHD MCM% WtAR 
^ T O R C  A H K A D "

I*, .s.—Wp havp Ju«l rprrirpd a hpaulifiil new line of Marry 
I.PP IhPMrrtlisi (hoNPp drexara) ahirhairr tcoing at II.9Y

rarh.

W l i a t  t h e  W o r l d  I s  D o i n g
As Seen by Popular Mechanici'Magazine]

Jazz Morn Requires No Skill 
and Sounds Like I'rombone

Tlip ‘'(|•.rnnl'p aaiiafoup,'’ an in«tni- 
IDpnl fur iiIhviuk jass iiiiinir. intmdnppil 
in koiKlni. I (or uae in eUtn r urrlieatra or

tie dauxhtpr, U ft Uii niorninir in tV ir 
car for tlieir home at .̂ 'aa Antonio, ar- 
conipaa|<'d by hnr sister, Mi. -̂ Rnnitcp 
Itaitlniiil who will vi' it 'thnin for n 
lime. *

Mr. fpd Mr. . Audi.i Vi.nr and son, 
Kcnne|l|, loft fhia murniiiK for (i.d- 
veaton (where tlii^ 'wlll vlait hia *latpr, 
Mm. j Jm . UooiIp for hia varation.

Ed Ai|p», vicp preaiilpnt of the Wi-«t 
Tp\a.-t ron.'rtruction Co., was in Swprt- 
w.itpr on liusiiipsa TupmU)'.

iiofl drinks inakp fnira Iphs dunKor 
<‘Ua, (iprhapa; hut another iice.1 of thp 
I ir.es ia soft pop liottip. .

------------ n -----------
‘ ‘ .Mor..t'‘”  u: iijlly means your duty 

to let soinriiody else haw tbo aul't 
Jobs and not kick alaiut doint( the dir 
tv work.

wdo work, deea not reiiuiro a traiapil art* 
ist and can Ire (dsyed by anyone able to 
himi a tuop. Eatuipped with two brlla, 
the dovieo la nal to (irodure the pfTccta 
o( a milted tromlMiop or tmmiK't. TIuwe 
arv DU keyi od Uu‘ ioftrunipnl, the i>ltyer 
(onnuiR thi' vanona Dotre and tooea 
UirouRh the inuuth|>ipee. Siopp ibo liura 
may be played wiUiuut tbe neisl of 

I printed nolea, it eaii be uaod in runnec- 
I tum with other inatmniMU by a iwr- 
! funner uMkilled in muiuu and doea not 
inrpMtale Iodr practice to master ita 
uiH-ratiaw.

• • •
Carelesmeu at Fire Cause Blamed 

for Millions Loss
If ranletaapM and attem|>ts to profit 

illrically fmiD inauranee could Iw etitiii- 
tutted. hb annual fire luaa of about $I7.S.- 
000000 in thia country, <» Uim.>fourtha 
of the total (leatmetioo by flanipa. could 
he avuidad areordint to eetimaieo. The 
insurano' pompanice are duina what they 
ran to rrdure tbe total by roewiant viRi- 
lanrp over the eauaes of fires and in dr- 
lectiDK penuDS miilty of araon. In eo- 
opetatiun snlh the lioard of fin.' under-

wriU'm. squads are maintained in vanoua 
(arts of tJa* country, like units of a atutp 
pedum fume, to inveatiRatu sus)iiciuus 
lilarps Every iiioroiiiK Urte lOsuramp 
poinpanies yet a list of all the fina limt 
ocfumd llinaiRhmil tla- iiMinlry llip pn- 
\ioiia duy. Thiap ure eluauly auulyspd, 
llw kind of busiiiisai ami the owners who 
suflptwl loMca la-mti notr d.

Rate of Population Increase 
Declining in U. S.

Thn iMipnlalion of cuntinental T'nilPii 
.Hiaiea on Jamiary I of this year wits 114,- 
.111,000, aeronliuK to estiniutea prvpnred 
by tlie Dutiuuid bureau of eenaomic ip- 
searrh. The aurarey reveals that the nito 
of lui.Toae is dadiniOK. the last year's 
cain, I.S37.00B, lannc only 1.44 |a-r ei-nt 
ns (ompared with I.OUO.OOO or I.NO isw 
ren' inrtemae for 11B1. A arowlli of I 42 
IMS: rent and ISSO per rent was recorded 
for lVi2 and Itfil. mpeetively. I>e- 
1-n.aaas in the birth and death rate and 
in the number of unmigranu were not«l, 
ioitnicration aerountioK for only one- 
fifth of the impulation inercasr in lO.M 
It was also found thst more penoos sre 
wurkinK for wuuie ons rlsr than ever be
fore. f^ty OA'iTOOO were in busmes- for 
ihriiiselvea last vi-ar. Employi - in- 
rtrwia-d from 2S.ttTit»000 in IK90 U> 33.jrA.- 
UOU It ia cetimslul that the po|adatioo 
of the eouDiry will be l4K.7OO,000by 11(30

“ Snow”  from Cottonwoods 
Prrvcnled by Acid Spray

KprmyinR seed • heannit cotinnwood 
tree* with a two-pewca-ot ndphune-arnl 
solution has Ijm-n fouml an effertivr way 
of i rvventmR the showers of fluffy down 
that often prove a nuiMtnee later m the 
year. The preparation can be applied 
anlh the usual equipment and at Might 
post. Tree* that re<iuiic the Imstinent 
are distiiiRuiabed from the other* by their 
laida, whirb have small greeilieli rlusten 
mstriui of the “mt neekties" that (trow 
on the male or cottoali-m trara.

Farmer’s Mail Signal
A M.iinii funuer, whoao home is sitit. 

all d iiiiHrly a mile from Uio highway 
when' the miiillHix is located, made a 
srinuiihure to eimhle tlie mailman to aig- 
ii:il tin delivery of mail. It eonsista of 
two disks allsebul to a cruaauvu, which 
IS piviiiod St tlie top of a higli |h>Iu and 
eoiuiictod to a lever at tlie liottoiu of 
the |iole to iwnnic rhanicuiK their posi
tion. One of the disks is weiKhtsd ho 
Uiat when tlie lever is not drawn down 
tjiu eroisutnii is hurixontal. The utlier 
disk is ulMiut Ifi ui. in diameter and 
painted like a target. A length of galva- 
uix<d-iroD wire is atUrbiid to thu craaa- 
ann near this disk and to thu lever, 
wLieh is pivuteil on Uie |Kist. Wlien mad 
IS ilrtivi red, the mailman limply pulls 
down Uie lever and ali|ia the end under 
s Mpa loop to keep it m this |iaaitioo. 
This (lulls the painted disk down and 
telN the farmer tliat then- is somelliing 
in tbe Ixix, A gnat many irijis to Ui#

WOCHTCO 0l$K

I Jarl, HuU.- is in hurt Worth where 
he hus iiiTi pU >1 U |m̂ il̂ on.

tONTRAtTING 
rsinting and I’aperhsnging

H U N T E R ^ S
l*hone MS

it[nfiimnMimir(Miirir~istri--nfiTtiimr

1

msilbos are eliminated by this devioa. 
Tlw armngt nn nts of the brarkK o »  
which the eruasann pivots M shown in 
ths drawing.

CORRECTION

Will Ih' denimi>li,-ilrd ail ih i week at Ereeman'a Quiek 
Se-rviee Market and t.roeery, iiiHlrad of at ( ustephena 
IfjrdHarv aw aniiouiie'-d yewter'day.

\MMtl» A•^SI^^.SI U H (blM i EAT

 ̂ A ir

r

•\N n i N fE  OI |•KEVEMIO^ LS W llltn i A r u l ’ M ) 
OF tT KE

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
I

rHEVENTIVR .SPRAY NOW DEINC O iM PorN D ED  BY

nwfa » saw*•sa

SVYEETWATCR , TEXAS

.Sanlafe)
^  r

ROUND
TRIP®11

G a l v e s t o n

Dr. ami Mr*. A. 11. Fortner ami lit- Thi- llig W.iter I'.irnivnl, Tfiur'.uiy 
lie daughter, Nancy, relumed home, jirenii e to Im- the U, • e\i r. Don't 
ial night from W'hitewright, where' fail to .ee route ; . o.ite fee IIV, l.> 
hey have Inen vUiting her p.irent . and 'i'l rr-* I17-!tde
Mr. and Mrs. ('. I). liryant ami fam , ■ , . .  .
ily. Little Nancy has lieeii ill hjt  ̂
very mueh Iwtter tiMlay.

Mrs. Dora Hrailv is hen visitin 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Simms fur a few 
lays.

'nonneneoumnnixxeenoi'x Kw X * X * 
Ik (<

§
$1.90

il TK'KKT.S ON .SALK JI'L Y  .3RD 
LIMITED LEAVE GALVF.srON JI 'L V  5TI1

Two Big Days lo Frolic July 1-5
i Military I’arade', Ninth Infantry—Kirjwork*. .Arroplane 
 ̂j Maneuvers, Band I'oncert, Bathing
I .Sleepers, t'hnir t ars, and Hsrvey Meals all the way

: For detail inforination and rescrv»lioi,s, cull or phone your 
Santa Ke .Vgent.

iLaisgMnmaiBaitnaiaciOCZpg^&fiPgis.'qitMBBWtiflWfiiinigtgHngHjgiagigytJL .ix.;

RED BALL LINE SCHEDULE
SWEETWATER-LUBBOCK 

NORTIIBOU.ND;
I/esve Wright Hotel 7;,It) a. in. and li.'IO p. in. 
laiave Snyder if a. in, and 6 p. in. 
lotave Part 10:45 a. m. and 0'I5 p n.
Arrive Lubbbek 12.00 a. in. and H:1U p ni.

.SOUTIinOUNl);
I.eavs Lubbock ti a. m. and 8 p. m.
Iwava Peat 0:4fi a. m. ami 4:46 p. in.
Arrive Snyder Vi m. 
l.eave Snyder 1 p. m. and 7 p m.
Arrive Sweetwater p. m. and 8 SO p. m

IlKADtfUAKTERSi
Sweetwater: Motor Inn, Plione 700.
Snyder; Manhattan Hotel 
Fast; Algireta Hotel 
Lubliock, Morrell llutsi

Stage meela T. A I’ . .No. 5 (we-lboundi at b:45 a. m. 
Sweetwater and leaves for laibbiwk 7 a. m., so buy your 
ticket to Sweetwater and take rtsge to Lubbock and in- 
tcrnieiliute p<iinU to save tiina P

8:30 p m. ear to Lubbuck makes runnectiun at Sweet- p
water with Stages from Kotan, Hamlin, Colorado and (,
Abilene. |
E. G ABBOT Phone raeUlence Snyder. 448. g

I
:ectr  2 ac:aoaogcHHkaBMNK»wgaoaiB(iMc<Maaa usocaw

Bp- .king of hUeh'.—this frllow sure
ly 1ms II. I!c* TUiy " tirov* of 

ard :̂.'̂ ry I'oliet.-r, anif 
ifimts seven fivt l.i h » site-klnc*.
He l.iys 4'l.uni to Ihio.i the talhsil 
.a.Ilr-,- aihli'le la il,,. I'nliwl .SI ilv«. 
llari,fig In fiKitt̂ dl ii-mI li,ick*iuml 

'ivM atn: lUS.

Watrh W'cdne.>,'i.»>'■ papi'r for tho 
full li.st o f svrn'f iind complofe prem
ium lint for tho Water Carnival to Iw 
hold r.t tho Santa !»ako, T'lnr iliiy 
.aflcrno'ii at C::'.0 p. ni. M7-Udc

X Will (i.ipvr a medium aise nwim. 

k —ffvr Us hi'furr )uu aeud a mad 

5 order for—

5 WALL CAPER

I HUNTER’S
X
^ i’ HONK U3

M KK n u K M u *-«>V<JULU l :;;U< /  >•
■ » ■ - ■' ■"  ^Li" ■ '

Good Advice for Women
jn Anloiuii, Texa'< - ‘‘Wl-.ile tak

ing Ur. rierte’s Favorite Droscripiton 
hir f ' m 1 n i n t 
weakness 1 was 
a!'o relieved of 
stomach iroiih- 
lo. I'he ‘Favor- 

,  ite I’rrscriplhiiT 
was exactly the 

needed 
■V respect. 
\ ell short- 

ly after 1 started 
, taking it. .My 

behef is t hat  
what it did for 

me it will do for other <. Therefort 
I advise all woiiicn who are in p.aw 
hc.llth I ' t.ake a 'iitirse of this treat- 
mr it." .Mrs. J T S'a ifl-r. HifJ W 
Hoo^t,"' .'‘'rre,.|.

All l!■•|̂ ls Tildets ,r  Hull'd 
S, .1 . 1'I ' ’.'rre. frcsidet'i Invalids 
H''le;, ill I'.iiKahi, ,N'. Y'. UK lor tri.il 
'laikagt' t iMcli,

‘■in

^Saih^^iHEce
tor over 33 y eari
>25 Oune«d,f|ir 2 ^

?? Have You Seen ??
I HE VtllNDl.KIT L V \H ES FOI ND AT Ol'K

ONE-HALF PRICE TABLE?

I HERE \RE SiiVE RE\1„ I 'P m T H K -M IN IT E  
.'sni.L.'l Id it ONE H ALF I HE RUil'LAIC PRIt K.

( tlME I.N \M> .SEE II ME HAVE YtH'R SIZE. J

Cowen's Shoe Store
g l ' t l . m  IKOIMEXR

k was rxai 
tonic I 
in every 

_  1 got we

.SWEETWATER, (OUtRAIM), BIG .SPRING

REA'S RED BALL BUS LINE
Lv. .Sneidn.ilcr

WK.ST HOUND 
8:00 n. m. I2|10 n- m. .1:10 P. m.

Lv. Rnneoi' 8:30 a. ni. I3:'>ll p- in. 1;00 P- m.
Lv. I.iiriiiiin HlMI n. III. 1:20 p m. 1:'t0 P- in.
Vr. Cidj'.idiv U:I0 a. III. 1:10 p. m. 1:10 P- m.
Lv. t 'ohirad.i 2 i.tO p- m. ti:3U P- ill.
Lv. \\ v,(hrn'>k p- m. 4i:11 P- m.
Lv. t'lvahnuva .1:40 p m. 7:10 P- m.
.\r. Big .Siiring 4:00 p- m. 8.00 P m.

Lv. Big .Hprins
|;A.'.T IIOL'NI) 

12:4.1 p- m. 4:10 P. m.
Lv, Coahoma 1:0*1 p- m. 4:10 P- m.
Lv. Wwalhriwk 1 :*.0 p. m. 1:.Vl P- m.
tr. Coloradn 2:11 p- m. l.:4MI P- in.
Lv. Cnliinidn 1:00 p. m. 2:11 p- m. 6:IMl P. m.
Lv. Lnriihvr 120 p. nv. 2:X, p. ni. 8:20 P- m.
l.v. Ilo-ecic 1 :'i0 p. m. 1:01 p- qi- « : lO P m.
.\r. Snfelwali-r 2:10 p. m. 3:21 p- m. 7;t0 P m.
Eoat bovmd Car )Sn. 82. Isavr. Rig Spring 12H., p. ri. on
artival of l.aMir-,a and Midland cars. Connecting nt .Sweet- 
water with Busmis for .tbilen-. Rntan, .Han Angelo, t.uh- 
biH-li. and Santa I'e south bound train No. 81, N.srth 
bmind Wtehlrs Va'Iej at '.hilene. and Kaly i a»l it Rolan.

< tnil.LAt \ND .HTCDEBthER I \RS
TERMIN'U. .HTATION.H;—Mweelwaler. Hotel Wriahl. 
I’honea Kl.t and 700; Cniorads, Hotel llareroft; Big 
Spring, Hotel ( nie.

Which Ice for You?
Every cake o f ice we are privileged to delivcY 
to you is Perfection-Scored before it leaves out 
plant. TTiis means always exact weight, always 
uniform size, and your cake of 25 or 50 pounds 
is always square-cut, always the same.

For ideal ice-service, for rcsal ice-satisfaction, for 
moTe regular and speedier deliveries—

Look for the
^core-Mark Border'

TTte Perfection-Scored Ice we offer you 
bears a distinct score-mark border, your 
visible guarantee of exact weight, size 
and quality. Look for it on the ice you 
buy —- make sure you arc receiving 

“ the utmost in service.’* Iclephone 
us toda>

Swcclwaiir Ice o/m/ Cold 
Storage Company

PHONE 204

I

.jri* ■ .1-
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Freckles And His Friends "
By BloMcr

Alls muat ba in tha Kepurt«r office not Utar than 11 A. M. 
m  tiM day of publication. liataa Ic per word par inaartion, minimum charxe 
lOa for flrat iaaartion.

POIIEMT.
FOR RENT—Newly flniahe*! fum 

tahad aottajaa, phone 6M1. 79tfc.

FOR RENT—Nice cool bedroom SI I 
K. N. Sad St. Phona lOtf. 66-tfc.

fO R  RENT—Four ro«im unfumiah- 
ad eottaga. Phone M l. TU-tfe.

FOR RENT—Li»rht houaekeepinK 
roonw, motlem conveniciicea, 104 Pat
terson street. Phone !IX1. 116-.'lt»lc

FOR RENT— Five room hou>e with 
bath; K*raxe. ser\ant hou-c and bam; 
on paved street. I*hone t.'Ot, a.'k for 
Bob Henthorne. ll.'i.'ttp

FOR RP^.NT-Throe rooms unfur- 
alsbeH Duplex a|>artment. I l l  Uran r̂c 
atraet. Phone 4<i2. Il2-titilc

FOR RE.ST—Nine 
East Narth Second.

room house on 
ITione 210.

ll2tM c

M15CELLAIIEOUS.
WA.VTEU TO LET—Good pa.stur 

a^o fur 200 head of cattle. 10 uiile.-. 
.-iouth of city. See P. G. Dabney or 
Phone 421. 107-tfdc

HK.MSTITCHING- Uy Mrs. M. C. 
Zumwalt at 200 NW Sth street; callel 
(or and deliveretl. Phone 122M. K-dtfc

LOANS—ffo buy, to build, to im
prove or to reTinanca homes. Money 
available within ten daya from date 
of application. Kendrick-Thumpson 
.Xyency. City and P'arm Ia>ans. 79tfc.

TOR LEASE-space 12xC0 fiwt 
front and 26x50 in rear; suitable fur 
small business at cheap rental; next 
to Fleischinan Yeast Co. Rufus Wright 
72tfc.

TOR SALE— Minnows, Georire Mas
sey at Mafnolia Filling Station.

lOb^ltfc
FOR RENT—Three unfurnishe«l | 

rooms, modem conveniences, ."̂ .OO | 
West North Second. 112tfcj

FOR RENT—Two or three-ro.>in | 
■nfomisheil apartment, close in, o n , 
paved .street, water. liKhts, phone and 
■atana farmshed. Phone 412. 114-tfc

ROAR14— For four younir men or 
two couples. Price riKht, 1005 Oak 
street. 114-dtfc

FOR S.XI.E—Eh-etric Fan, Dayton, 
Nis K, 20t> Cypress itreet. llOStdp

MEN WANTED-Would like to in- 
, terview liinited number of n*en oxer 

FOR RENT—Cool, nkcely furriUheil | year' ohi who wi.'h to qualify a-!
_ ath bedroom. Pine street. I’hone I 
7 3 9 . or 464 M eveninas. Ilt-tfc

♦ FOR RENT—Duplex apartment.
Fifth street. J. E. Jackson. Pal-

re Barber Shoo. 115-6tc

’■ FOR RENT—Half of Cooper’s Men 
Flore, next to T-P depot. Cali T. G. 
Vliotl Barber Shop. Il7-2tdp

FOR RENT—Two furnishni roomu, 
far Ucht housekrepinir. Call 310 Pine 
street. Mrs. Aenes (Jua-xt. 115-:it<lp

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
down stairs apartment, misiem. Ptione 
421. Il6-3t<ic

FURNISHED APARTMENT for 
rent for one month; close in. Rinic 
469, call for John. I17-3tilc

[traffic managers an<l rate experts 
hamllintc foreicn an<l dome>tic ship- 
pinir, ruutintr, biilinir, etr. The>e po.xi* 
tiuiu pay $50 to $100 per week; must 
furnish *i>o«l references; experience 
unnece.'sary if wiltinir to learn, hut 
beneficial. For personal intrrx-iew, 
call or telephone for Mr. Ilenskin, 
W'riffht Hitlel, Mumlay, Tuesday or 
W eilne.Miay. I16-2tp

WHERE is the farmer that has a 
Ford to exchange for a late l'.*24 
mo.lel Chevndet. A t condition and 
will pay ilifference in fall middlinir 
cotton at a hiirh price? J. J. Robbins, 
Sweetwater, Texas. 117-tfc

FOR KhiM-Either two ar three 
furnish^ Rickl hausakaapint moms; 
all moaim conveniences incluilinic hut 
and frpWii na tbiVlram ^  West

* nivlN«Al|iR4mn

FOR RFNT—FumMiM 
146.

ItT.Rde

heitronm
116-6tp

Professional
Directory

UW TERS

d o u t h it , m a y s  &
PERKINS

ATTORNETS-AT-LAW 

Swaalwstsr. Tessa

BO.XKD For four youna men or 
two couples price riaht, lOOit Oak St. 
I’haine IM-J. 117-tfc

IIEMSTITTHING AND PICOTING 
dene in flr.it ela«a nixier at the Stnaer 
Sewina Msebine office cm Oak street. 
Wark done promptly and carefully, 10 
cents per yarl. lll-6tdc

FOR S.AI.F.—One Ford TouHnw car, 
fine eonaliticm, priced for cpiick sale; 
IWfMOO. One * International Sper<l 
Truck. like new. Terms If desired. 
Costephens Hsplware Co. 116-iltfc

TOR S.ALk;—One larae tee box; 2 
reilinr fam; I cash reaister. Phnnr 
24*. Cliff Rirhapisnn. IIS.Atdp

FOR SAIJ:—Gooal use.1 S5x5 Fi-k 
Tire Auto Parts Co., phone 65)i.

llS-3tdp

I..XTE 1921 Sport.-* mo*lel Chevndet 
.A-1 condition, run about 3.500 miles. 
Want to tniile for first payment on 
small miwlv-rn home. Kulance to be 
paiil out like rent. I’honc 129. 117-tfc

FIVE room .'tucco house for sale 
or trade. l*hon** !.*0-J or see J. M 
Juhn.-4>n. IIT-Otc

PEtlPl.K IMINT \DMIRE
ROUGH. PIMPLY .SKIN

Before you can Impn-s.i some one of 
the opiMtsite sex etiouah to aet them 
to share the happy state of love with 
you, you certainly mu-t keep your ap
pearance pleaiina anil attractive. Pim
ply, hlotehy, rexemic .-kin -ermi ten 
times wrorsc to itranirers and new ac
quaintance.'. Ami even husbaniU, 
wives, parents un*l kin feel sorry for 
k>ve*l ones who suffer from such skin 
■lisease*.

The way to ret liil of all these
iliawhack- to affiction ami ilevotion 
fn<m <lear one-̂  is to use lllack ami 
White (>intment, and Boap, like thou
sands o f p*M>pIe arv' iloina. They are 
economically priee*l, in liberal pack- 
ac"». The 50c slxe Black and W’ idle 
Ointment contains three times as 
much as the 2.5c site. All ilealers 
have both the Ointment ami the Soap. 
— Adv.

Woman of 75 says Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN 
cleansed system of constipation’s poison

Baptists Enjoy Pmerani
The ladies of the First Rapti.<t 

Mis lunary siKicty held their monthly 
missionary mesUnic and program at 
the church parlors, Momlay afternoon. 
An intercstiiii; pro(ratn had been ar 
r iniceil and wa.. pre.iidwl over by Mrs. 
J. J. Fewell.

The subject was: “ Foreiirn Mis- 
•ions,”  and Mn. Ola Miller opene*l 
the proKram, with a talk on ’ ’ Master's 
Face in .Africa;”  Mrs. Idxtie Gibson, 
talke*l o f ” WiiininK Japan for Chri't;” 
Mr.H. IHiff, rave a ilescriptiun of “The 
Miisioiiary Man of China;”  Mrs. J. B. 
Cren-haw talke<i with interest of the 
"Seven Baptise Foreign Mission 
Fields;’’ Mrs. Tom Farris, talktxl of 
■’The Hixhways of South America;” 
Mrs. Sllai Gwrye, "Proclaimlnn IJb- 
••rty in Mexico. ’ Tlic prorram closed 
with sentence prayers for the lieultli 
of Sweetwater

Mrs. U D. Terry presiikil over a 
short business seMlon, durirr which 
the la*lics iVrlded tn park their .<um- 
mcr pift l>ox '< r Buekenr’s Orphans 
Hume, at tiie chi rrh lu-xt Moml.ay aft
ernoon. Eveo'iiie was a.-ked to send 
a xiB.

Hie Water Carnival Tl'urs<lay after
noon, Santa Fe 1.uxkv, at 6;.30 o’clock. 
Every man, boy, eirl ami woman 
swimmer ami *iiver in the city are In- 
vitc*i to enter the conteits. U7-l*ltc

BEALU BEALL *  BEALL 

Atforweya *4 L*w

PHYSICIANS

d r . C. D. LINDLET 
Elactrie Tiwatinent—Diathcrmla 

laU m al madieina, 
Obstetrica

Raoai IT, Taxaa Baak BUg.
fkmmm U» Km. tlmm «•«-«

coftafopofoon 
m / o y  g o o d  
th , k o y m o to

If you luffar from cenatipation, 
tbsro Is gooil chairr for you in Mrs. 
Lsvy’s words :

Os wr Mwnitx.tnii tir-SSar I us« S*vat siMMi* Is Mtlas tmt Xm>* UwC M a 4w I* KsUnss's xii-issw iSat I aai BOT> MU<stts( hMitk t

Don't let constipation drae you 
down. Claanar your system of its

foiaons. Thousands havs regainad 
hsir o ld -tim s v ig or  a n d v im , 
stopped ronstipation forevtr, by 

sating Kellogg's AU.-SXAN.
Eat two tsblesponnfuls daily__

in chronic cases, with, every meal. 
Relief guaranteed or money re- 
funded. R«ady-to-eat with milk or 
cream. See the recipes given on 
the paekage. Kellogg's ALL-MUN 
la made in Battle ('rack, Michl-

Can. Sold by all grocers. Served 
1 loading betels and restauraats.

SresUxss I hasrtar If ’t SÛ SSAS Ik m
ik IsiewissI imkMb.Y«mf«

Mm  I*4u u » b IsaFT. W, M  hww tmk ALL-BRAN

G. BURTON FAIN, M. D.
Oaaaral Practiea 

Special Attention to Obe’ etrica 
and Dtnenaee af Children 

Orriee Ph. 747 Res. Phone 7 IS 
Office Bosren Bailding

OPTOMETRISTS

I)n / ’ . T. Quant
 ̂ Optomatrist

Kyasight SpsciaL 
GUssae Fit-

tod and Fumishad.
gwaatwatar. Taxaa

UNDERTAKERS
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a w —flw — a— oanewfl 

WRIGHT
FIRNITIRK COMPANY

lindartahars and Faibalaiars 
Day Phone 149 

Night Phene 4M

Wednesday, June 17th
At 3:30 O’clock

Ml MILL SELL FUR TMENTY MINUTES ONLY

3 Yards Dress Patterns for $1.00

I ms IS
SEEN.

HIE BK.GE'I in ilG t lN  k))U’\E E\ EK

e i m m i
Dry Goods Co., Inc.

E tST .SIDE SQUIRE

i

t airndar Ulub Enjoy Meet
Mr . John R. Cox an<l Mr>. Ettii 

Pratt were h*»!*tei!i Monday aflenioon 
at Mr>. Cox’s horn*- when the Social 
amt Culemlsr club of the Meth*Mlii*t 
MiMion-iry ami the Gleaner’s society 
belli their monthly meeting.

The Gleaner* .irraii;;e*l the |irogram, 
which wax in et.arge of Mr.x. Alt>ert 
U..S . w o n-a l the .wripturv le.'.-oii 
ami lalke 1 ab*>ul the *tory of ’The 
iUch .Man mill i axuru'.’ ’ Mi-.i Clovl 
Crx gave a huiooniu.- an>l a Uhinexc 
reailing* f*»r wiiicii .'he wax hearlilj 
applau'le.!. Mr-. J. T. Hughei colleet 
e*l the nionUily <luei* from the week , 
month.x am! dav*. which amouiile*! to a 
nice little rum.

The new parsonagi- builiiing wn.i 
.li.euiiieil ami it is thought the pnijcct 
will materialixe in a short time. A 
iiumlier of hymn* were -ung with Mr:. 
F. J Neal playing the acconipuiii- 
mcnU.

The ho^te»scx -ervcl icc fruit punch 
throughout the afP rnoon.

Jail Negro Ibiver
A negro wa- jaiU-ii Mon.lay night 

following an automobile crash on Oak 
stnx-t. The negro, the driver of one 
of the ear«, is .•liege*! to have Iks-ii 
.lightly intoxicated, aceor.ling to off! 
"or.x. '^wocars were slightly damaged 
but no one was injureil in the sma*h- 
up.

EEiCluN MEETING 
There will be an important m* eling 

if the tmertcan Is-gion in the Court 
llnuxe at * o'clock tonight when final 
pluiii. for the Fourth of July relehr-i- 
tion will be *liw.‘uvx*.*|. All la*gion- 
nairr. are urg*'-! to be pn eiit. 117-ltc

IKin’t miss the Mater Uarnivnl 
Thurx*iay afternoon at the Aants F - 
lake, benefit f’uldic labrsry. (>al*- 
fee, I Or 1'>0, and'25 cent.. lIT-ttde

John A. .McCurdy return'd h**me 
Momlay night after a varation trip 
all! ig the Trxa,. coast.

M>*s Elisabeth kicRissiek ha.- gnn<> 
to Eloviisd* to «pewit several week , 
with Mrs. g. A. Fsrri. ami family.

For the Great 
Out D'3ors

Tillb cx'stunie speaks lor llself. It 
Il ls a ii nnlle plate In the sum- 
nier vu'-all.iii prugraii, for eunim 

mg. hiking, goinng orMl general out 
Jrxir w.nr. 'i he kniekera an> of 
oystir cxylori.l |in«n un4 the shirt Is 
i>f pongee In a nmti-hlivg shads. ’

Birlhdny Party
Mr«. UulM-rt Coleman gave plea.xure 

to a numtier of friemix of her little 
•laught'-r, Ethel la-*-, Monday afler- 
•loon when she inviti'd them to ns>i.--t 
in eel* hrating her eighth liirthday un- 
niier.nry at her home on Walnut, 
street.

Tlie little folk.x met .it Mrs. Uole 
man’- an'l pre-mnlo I Ktlicl Is'C with a 
"Shower” of gift-, which was the haji 
pie.-t i>art of the party. Mrs. J. W. 
Horton I'tTsented her with a birthday 
rake, which wa.- later cut for the hiil- 
doii foitm.e.i.

Thi- gue.xts were all ilriven to the 
City Park where all kiml.x of Jolly- 
game w.-re pluved. In cutting the 
r.nke, lluddie Ibirfielii fournl the but
ton, Nina Hell llsrfirld, the ring; Inex 
Er*' man, tlie tliimhic and Marie U*de- 
maii found the nickir.

Those who were pren-nt include*! 
M*'lvin, John Irving and W. II. Tliomp- 
<on Jr.; Dori.. Mullins, Jis-, Fraiire- 
aiiil Anna .Merit Horton, Glaiiy- John 
?on, Huddif an 1 ,Nin.x ih'll Barfieiil, 
lia-r I r«s man, M'alter P. Andrrx*iii 
Jr., Man.', M'i'lie and Frances Ctde- 
man. Miis Itralah Horton a.-.-istC'! 
Mri. Uideman in entertaining and <11- 
r*ictinr the ehih'ren’.x games. Several 
mothers acrnm|ianicd the children to 
the park.

Therein No Use 
Talking

Our Dresses
at

$2.75 to $49.50

CANNOT BE HEAT IN MESr 
TEXAS.

DONT FOREET THE t OMFORT- 
AHI.K IIOU.'tE DREiSSES. WHILE 
THEY LAST

9Sc

The Uhurrh of Christ

Evangcli.'t U. K. Forrr.xt of Brow-n- 
w*mmI will preach at the Church of 
Clirist, comer <if Fourth ami Elm on 
Wetinestlay and Thursday nights, 8:30 
p. m.

You are invite*! to hear him ami es
pecially do we urge the membership 
uf the church to lie present one hun- 
ilre*l |ier cent.

Brother E'orrest is the Minister of 
the Church of Oirist at Browiiwoo*!. 
He has lieen there one year an*l umler 
his ministry the church has erecte*! a 
new and commntlious buibling and the 
membersliip has ulmo.st *loublr*l.

I am sum he has a message for us 
that will be helpful and encouraging. 
Come.

W. D. BLACK. Minister.

•All kiiiil.H of fancy an*l high tiiving, 
25, 50 an*l JOQ yard swiounipg racca’ 
will lie an the Cgrnical program 
Tliurstlay afternmm at the Santa E'e- 
Like. Some of the best swiinniera 
and tliv-ers among the girls anil boya 
of the city ami community will take 
part in the various event.x. 117-U*lc 
1̂' ora a * W ^ i u »u

IMINT MISS IT TODAY

AT th e :

i / l

TODAY

II ■/

THEN GONE

PALACE

Hnsbands
AL.SO COMEDY“Uwful

I  “GREAT
“Stolen 

Sweeties”
AL.SO

ff**Fox News

lOc—ADMLSSION—25c

**Palhe News**

MiiEKK c(M>L hree:ze:.s

HUIM

lOc—ADMHSION— 10c

— )PtW<B6WM»»P<Dq>CBaxaaqw  XlgK-ii »r-i«vewveiiamBMJg eil MIMIS1MIMISISÎ >

• Rome Ilf the nii>«t graceful ilivlng 
cxhihit I'lii.i ever at the Santa E'e 
I.ak ir che*iuli'd to lie put on by 
sonic nf the prelly girli- of the city 
Thur-dsy .*ftemoi«n Be there at 6 .40 
e’cloek, lOr, I5e, and 25 eentx gate fee 
Benefit Puhtir I.ibrar;. 117-lt*lc

To R and R Patrons

Am you know, B A R  has lirrn giving sw-ay Carryolas, ab- 
Milulely free to patrons. Pending a derision by the roailix, 
howivrr, this has liern disrontinued until further nolire. 
Mhen a ruling is made on the rase, there will he further 
announrrmrnt.

SINt KRELY,

R and R
• <

i l l


